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General Information

CONFERENCE VENUE: Aalborg Congress and Culture Center (AKKC)
Europa Plads 4, 9000 Aalborg, Denmark
https://uk.akkc.dk

CONFERENCE DATES: From Monday 4 until Friday 8 September, 2023

TUTORIALS: Monday, the 4th of September 2023

WELCOME COCKTAIL: Tuesday, the 5th of September 2023

LECTURE & DIALOGUE SESSIONS From Tuesday 5th until Thursday 7th of September 2023

GALA DINNER: Wednesday, the 6th of September 2023

TECHNICAL VISITS: Friday, the 8th of September 2023

TECHNICAL SECRETARIAT: EPE Association

INFORMATION: C/o Vrije Universiteit Brussel - FlrW - ETEC
Pleinlaan 2
1050 Brussels, Belgium
Tel: +32 (0)2 629 18 21
Mobile: +32 (0)475 21 83 38
E-Mail: nancy.langsberg@vub.be
Website: http://www.epe2023.com

OFFICIAL LANGUAGE: The official language of the conference is English.
Simultaneous translation will not be provided.
Welcome to Aalborg

All information on places to visit, restaurants and pubs will be published on the conference website:

www.epe2023.com

Aalborg Congress and Culture Center (AKKC)

Europa Plads 4, 9000 Aalborg, Denmark

https://uk.akkc.dk

Sponsorship and Exhibition Opportunities – EPE’23 ECCE Europe
EPE’23 ECCE Europe Conference

AIMS OF THE CONFERENCE
The EPE ECCE Europe conference is the largest in its field in Europe, attracting every year almost 900 experts from all over the world to discuss the major power electronics challenges we have nowadays. With the objective to exchange and meet fellow professionals and academics, the EPE ECCE Europe conference brings together scholars, researchers, engineers, and students working at the forefront of power electronics technologies. EPE’23 ECCE Europe in Aalborg is the perfect opportunity to discuss a number of hot subjects, not only during the lecture and the poster sessions, but also at the exhibition, the industrial forums and the tutorials. It is also the place where employers meet potential candidates for becoming employed.

ORGANIZATION AND VENUE
Tutorials will be organized on Monday, September 4th. Technical sessions take place from Tuesday until Thursday. Technical visits are planned on Friday, September 8th.

The majestic Aalborg Congress and Culture Center in the heart of Aalborg, the Nord-Jutland capital, will host the conference, with its extraordinary capacity of +7000 sqm total covered area and some 2,400 seated participants. The exhibition area can host up to 40 booths and has place for standing lunches and breaks to up to 1000 participants.
LIST OF TOPICS

On top of the tutorials, lecture and dialogue sessions, and technical visits, the organizing committees will propose several discussion sessions within the industrial forums as well as special sessions of power electronics related trends.

In addition to the topics for paper submission, EPE’23 ECCE Europe in Aalborg will highlight the following Focus Topics, not only in dedicated lecture and dialogue sessions of the conference but also in keynotes, the exhibition, panel discussions, tutorials and technical visits. Paper submissions in line with these Focus Topics are highly encouraged.

**Energy Islands**
1. Renewable Energy systems and Power-to-X
2. Energy Islands

**Energy Storage**
3. Energy-storage technologies
4. Electric Vehicles

**Digital world in Energy**
5. Cyber Security in Power Electronics
6. Reliability and Artificial Intelligence in Power Electronics

The complete list of conference topics is published on our website: [www.epe2023.com](http://www.epe2023.com)
AALBORG CONGRESS AND CULTURE CENTER (AKKC) - EXHIBITION MAP
Attention: Ceiling height: 2,9 m  
Side cases: 2,2 m  
Gates: H 1,9 x W 1,3 m
Some information about the stands

Example of a 16m² stand

NOTE: The stand structure (number of walls/friezes) varies according to the location of the individual stand:

- Dimensions of the stand panels (frame)
  Frieze visible measure – 3 meter frieze:
  L: 296.8 cm / H: 20 cm
  Frieze incl. profiles are 30 cm high.
  See the picture below

Retaining wall visible measure:
W: 95.6 cm / H: 239.5 cm
The stand wall incl. profiles are 100 cm wide and 250 cm high
See the picture below
Facts and Figures

Exhibitors from 2011 to 2022 at EPE ECCE Europe

ABB
ADMESS Elektronik
Agilent Oy
Agilent Technologies
Alltherm
Alstom
AMS Technologies
ANSYS
Applied Magnetics
Axco-Motors Oy
AVL
Baker Hughes
BASIC Semiconductor Co. Ltd
Behlke Power Electronics
BLOCK Transformatoren-Elektronik GmbH
Boige & Vignal Transport
Boschman / APC
Bs&T Frankfurt am Main GmbH
CALTEST Instruments
CARIAD SE
CEDRAT
CHESCO
CINERIA
COMER srl
Converteam
CST-Computer Simulation Technology
DACPOL
Daimler
DEWESoft
Dewetron
Drive eO
dSPACE
Dynex
EA Elektro-Automatik GmbH & Co. KG
ECPE
EEI SpA
EGSTON System Electronics
Electronic Concepts Europe
ETRI
EUROCONTROL SpA
Fraunhofer Institute for Wind Energy
Systems IWES
FTCap
FuG Elektronik
Fuji Electric Europe
GaN Systems
Gecko Simulation
General Electric
Goaland
GvA Power Electronics
HBK
HF Instruments & IWATSU
HIMAG
HIOKI Europe
HIOKI E.E. CORPORATION
HBM-Hottinger Baldwin Messtechnik
Hep & Westcode
HVP High Voltage Products
Semiconductor
ICEL-KENDEIL
IEEE PELS
IET
impec
imperik SA
Imtech Industry International
Infineon Technologies AG
Intelec 2011
ISE Magnetics
John G. Peck Ltd
Johann Laslapp
Kaschke Components
KEB Automation KG
Keysight Technologies
Kontram Oy
Leclanché Capacitors
LEM International
Lemys
Lenze SE
Linksisim- EPICUB-G2Elab
Magna-Power Electronics
Manitoba Hydro International – PS CAD
MathWorks LTD
MDL Technologie
MeasureIT (National Instrument)
Mentor Graphics
Mersen
Mesago PCIM GmbH
Methodode Electronics
Mitsubishi Electric Europe
MONT-ELE
MUECAP BauelementeGmbH
National Instruments
Nexperia
NIDEC INDUSTRIAL SOLUTIONS
OCM Power Electronic
Omicron Lab
Opal-RT Technologies
PEM UK - Power Electronic
PGE
Phase Motion Control S.p.A.
Plexim GmbH
PMK
Pole MEDEE
Poseico SpA
Positronic Europe
Power Design
Power Electronic Measurements
POWERSYS
PPM
Pulse MC2
PVA TePa Analytical Systems
RENAULT
RGM SpA
Rohde & Schwarz
ROHM Semiconductor
SAFRAN Group
Science City Research Alliance
ScienLac Electronic Systems
Sensitec
SERIGROUP srl
SEW-EURODRIVE
SIEMENS
SMA Solar Technology
Speedgoat
SP Control Technologies
SR Microceramique
Staubli
STS GmbH & Co KG
SuperGrid Institute
Taylor & Francis Group
Technika Obliczeniowa
TechnoSoft SA
TEKNOEA/CITCEA-UPC
Teledyne GmbH
TESPOL
Thales Alenia Space Belgium
Thales Micrellectronics
The Ampère House
TOWERJAZZ
Transfer Multisort Elektronik
Transphorm
Transtechnik GmbH & Co KG
Transys
Triphase nv.
TRUMPF Huettinger
TRW
TWERD Power Electronics
Typhoon HIL
United Technologies Research Center
VACON
VISED
Volkswagen AG
Wiley Blackwell
Wolfspeed
Yokogawa Europe
ZES Zimmer Electronic Systems
Zurich Instruments AG
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Sponsorship and Exhibition Opportunities

Companies or organisations are welcome to sponsor the conference according to the packages listed below. EPE ECCE Europe is the most important European conference in the field and a must-be for scholars, designers, and engineers, offering the perfect stage for networking among companies and professionals. The organizing committee will ensure that all Sponsoring Companies receive the highest recognition in return for their support to the Congress.

Sponsorship opportunities

**Platinum (exclusive, i.e., only one platinum sponsor): 50.000 € (25% VAT excl)**

- ✔ One exhibition space of 24 m² (12m x 2m) including (standard package):
  - Carpet
  - Standard frame (wall panels h: 250 cm), opening on 1, 2 or 3 sides, depending on position
  - Fascia header board with company name
  - Lighting: Electrical plug (2 kW) and spotlight x 8
  - 4 desks (120cm x 80cm, height: 75cm)
  - 8 standard chairs
  - Waste paper basket
  - 8 Exhibitors passes (coffee-break, lunch and welcome party included, gala dinner not included)
  - 1 Vendor session (15 minutes)
- ✔ Four EPE ECCE Europe Conference registrations
- ✔ Eight visitor tickets for the exhibition (one day visit only)
- ✔ Company logo on the sponsors page of Conference website and in the app
- ✔ Logo and advertising document on the online proceedings
- ✔ Two banners in the EPE Newsletter
- ✔ Two half page advertisements in the EPE Newsletter
- ✔ Three posts on the EPE social media (LinkedIn®)
- ✔ Two gala dinner tickets

**Gold: 25.000 € (25% VAT excl)**

- ✔ One exhibition space of 18 m² (9m x 2m) including (standard package):
  - Carpet
  - Standard frame (wall panels h: 250 cm), opening on 1, 2 or 3 sides, depending on position
  - Fascia header board with company name
  - Lighting: Electrical plug (2 kW) and spotlight x 6
  - 3 desks (120cm x 80cm, height: 75cm)
  - 6 standard chairs
  - Waste paper basket
  - 6 Exhibitors passes (coffee-break, lunch and welcome party included, gala dinner not included)
  - 1 Vendor session (15 minutes)
✓ Three EPE ECCE Europe Conference registrations
✓ Six visitor tickets for the exhibition (one day visit only)
✓ Company logo on the sponsors page of Conference website and in the app
✓ Logo and advertising document on the online proceedings
✓ Two banners in the EPE Newsletter
✓ Two half page advertisements in the EPE Newsletter
✓ Three posts on the EPE social media (LinkedIn®)
✓ One gala dinner ticket

Silver: 13,500 € (25% VAT Excl.)
✓ One exhibition space of 12 m² (6m x 2m) including (standard package):
  • Carpet
  • Standard frame (wall panels h: 250 cm), opening on 1, 2 or 3 sides, depending on position
  • Fascia header board with company name
  • Lighting: Electrical plug (2 kW) and spotlight x 4
  • 2 desks (120cm x 80cm, height: 75cm)
  • 4 standard chairs
  • Waste paper basket
  • 4 Exhibitors passes (coffee-break, lunch and welcome party included, gala dinner not included)
  • 1 Vendor session (15 minutes)
✓ Two EPE ECCE Europe Conference registrations
✓ Four visitor tickets for the exhibition (one day visit only)
✓ Company logo on the sponsors page of Conference website and in the app
✓ Logo and advertising document on the online proceedings
✓ One banner in the EPE Newsletter
✓ Half page advertisement in the EPE Newsletter
✓ Two posts on the EPE social media (LinkedIn®)
✓ One gala dinner ticket

Contributor: 7,000 € (25% VAT Excl.)
✓ One exhibition space of 6 m² (3m x 2m) including (standard package):
  • Carpet
  • Standard frame (wall panels h: 250 cm), opening on 1, 2 or 3 sides, depending on position
  • Fascia header board with company name
  • Lighting: Electrical plug (2 kW) and spotlight x 2
  • 1 desk (120cm x 80cm, height: 75cm)
  • 2 standard chairs
  • Waste paper basket
  • 3 Exhibitors passes (coffee-break, lunch and welcome party included, gala dinner not included)
  • 1 Vendor session (15 minutes)
✓ One EPE ECCE Europe Conference registration
✓ Four visitor tickets for the exhibition (one day visit only)
✓ Logo and advertising document on the online proceedings
✓ Company logo on the sponsors page of Conference website and in the app
✓ One banner in the EPE Newsletter
✓ One post on the EPE social media (LinkedIn®)
✓ One gala dinner ticket

### Exhibition opportunities

Modular booths or spaces of 6 m², 12 m², 18 m², 24 m² or 30 m² are available.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Facilities:</th>
<th>Booth of 6 m²</th>
<th>Booth of 12 m²</th>
<th>Booth of 18 m²</th>
<th>Booth of 24 m²</th>
<th>Booth of 30 m²</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Carpet</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standard frame (wall panels h: 250 cm – visible: 239.5cm), opening on 1, 2 or 3 sides, depending on position</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fascia header board with company name</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No. of spotlights</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electrical socket (2 kW)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standard table (120cm x 80cm, height: 75cm)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standard chairs</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waste paper basket</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exhibitors passes (coffee-break, lunch and welcome party included, gala dinner not included)</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Visitor’s tickets (one day exhibition visit only)</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vendor session (15 minutes)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>3 200 € 25% VAT excl.</th>
<th>6 400 € 25% VAT excl.</th>
<th>9 600 € 25% VAT excl.</th>
<th>12 800 € 25% VAT excl.</th>
<th>16 000 € 25% VAT excl.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### Others:

Extra ticket for lunch per day

Extra visitor ticket, per day

- Included: - access to exhibition
- access to coffee break

Extra exhibitor pass

- Included: - access to exhibition during 3 days
- access to coffee breaks
- lunch ticket for 3 days
- access to the welcome party

TBD + 25% VAT

TBD + 25% VAT

TBD + 25% VAT
Vendor Sessions

The exhibitors can highlight their latest developments and solutions at the Vendor Sessions. They present a unique and much appreciated venue for raising the company’s profile and new developments, products, and services.

Each company can book 1 vendor session slot either on Tuesday, Wednesday or Thursday in the Vendor Session Area. The vendor session is included in the package however, there is no obligation for the exhibitors/sponsors to book a time slot.

The speaking time within the session is 15 minutes maximum, including questions. The exhibitor’s speaker will have the opportunity to show a PowerPoint presentation (10 minutes maximum).

The available time slots will be allocated on a first come, first serve basis.

Advertisement Opportunities (Prices excl. VAT)

1  EPE Newsletter
   ❑ Banner (180 x 30 mm) ................................................................. 550,00 EUR
   ❑ Half a page (180 x 135 mm) ................................................... 1000,00 EUR

   Discount: -25%
   *Same type of advertisement in four successive issues (material may be different every time)*

2  Social Media (LinkedIn®)
   ❑ Post(s) on EPE social media (LinkedIn®) ................................. On demand

3  Advertisement on the proceedings (file)
   ❑ Insert in the online Conference Proceedings............................. 1000,00 EUR
   ❑ Logo on opening window of the online Conference Proceedings
     + insert .................................................................................. 2000,00 EUR

More visibility?

Become a Sponsor! More information on pages 11 and 12.
Application and Payment for Sponsorship and Exhibition

Application
Please complete the application form on pages 16-19 and return it to the Conference Secretariat or contact the EPE Secretariat by email for special requests.

Confirmation and Payment
The secretariat will, as far as possible, take into account the requests from sponsors and exhibitors when allocating stand numbers. However, the conference organizer does not guarantee that the booth requested will be available and/or will be assigned. Assignments will be made only after receipt of the order form and the appropriate payment (100% of total amount payable upon receipt of the invoice).

Confirmation of your sponsorship and stand space will be mailed to you soon thereafter.

VAT (TAX)
All companies are required to pay VAT at the prevailing rate.

Contract and Cancellation
A sponsoring agreement will be sent after receipt of the application form. Upon request, the EPE Secretariat will send a template of the contract including cancellation policies.

Insurance
Companies exhibiting at the EPE’23 ECCE Europe Conference & Exhibition are required to take out an appropriate insurance (liability insurance), and to send a copy to the EPE Secretariat.

Disclaimer
As from the normal publication delays, in the summer period, the organizers cannot guarantee that the full visibility, as described in the packages will be available for bookings after 11 July 2023. The organizers will make all efforts to propose acceptable alternatives in case the normal service is not available anymore.
SPONSORSHIP APPLICATION

We would like to sponsor at the following level: _____________________________________________________________

Company: .............................................................................................................................................................

Address: ..............................................................................................................................................................

Zip Code: ......................................................... City: ..............................................................................................

Country: .............................................................................................................................................................

Tel: ......................................................................................................................................................................

E-Mail: ...............................................................................................................................................................

Contact Person: ....................................................................................................................................................

Position: ...............................................................................................................................................................

Name that should appear on the booth front: ........................................................................................................

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Packages</th>
<th>Contributor €7,000 + VAT</th>
<th>Silver €13,500 + VAT</th>
<th>Gold €25,000 + VAT</th>
<th>Platinum €50,000 + VAT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Exhibition space</td>
<td>6 m²</td>
<td>12 m²</td>
<td>18 m²</td>
<td>24 m²</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Confirm your choice: Indicate your preferred booth number in the appropriate column</td>
<td>...</td>
<td>...</td>
<td>...</td>
<td>...</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Amount (€): ..............................................................

Please fill out the invoice form
* the mentioned prices are exclusive VAT

On behalf of the Company, I consent and undertake to comply with the exhibition rules and my obligations to exhibit from the moment I sign this contract.

Signature & Company Stamp:

This form should be completed and returned to:

EPE Association:
Nancy Langsberg
Exhibition Manager & Accounting
c/o VUB – FIrW – ETEC
Pleinlaan 2
B-1050 Brussels
Phone: +32 (0)2 629 18 21
Mobile: +32 (0) 475 21 83 38
E-mail: Nancy.Langsberg@vub.be
EXHIBITION APPLICATION

Company: ........................................................................................................................................

Address: ........................................................................................................................................

Zip Code: ...................................................  City: ........................................................................

Country: ........................................................................................................................................

Tel: ...............................................................................................................................................

E-Mail: ...........................................................................................................................................

Contact Person: .................................................................................................................................

Position: ...........................................................................................................................................

Name that should appear on the booth front: ......................................................................................

Request For Space:

  Number of sqm: ........................................  Preferred Booth[s]: ..............................................

  Amount (€): ........................................

Please fill out the invoice form
* the mentioned prices are exclusive VAT

On behalf of the Company, I consent and undertake to comply with the exhibition rules and my obligations to exhibit from the moment I sign this contract.

Signature & Company Stamp:

Disclaimer: as from the normal printing delays, in the summer period, the organisers cannot guarantee that the full visibility, as described in the packages will be available for bookings after 11 July 2023. The organisers will make all efforts to propose acceptable alternatives in case the normal service is not available anymore.

This form should be completed and returned as soon as possible to:

EPE Association:

  Nancy Langsberg
  Exhibition Manager & Accounting
  c/o VUB – FIrW – ETEC
  Pleinlaan 2
  B-1050 Brussels
  Phone: +32 (0)2 629 18 21
  Mobile: +32 (0) 475 21 83 38
  E-mail: Nancy.Langsberg@vub.be
Order form for advertisement order:

Contact Person: ...........................................................................................................................................

Company: ...................................................................................................................................................

Address: ........................................................................................................................................................

Zip Code: ............... City: ..............................................................................................................................

Country: .......................................................................................................................................................

Tel: ............................................................................................................................................................... 

E-Mail: .........................................................................................................................................................

Order:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Medium</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Price (VAT excl.)</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EPE Newsletter</td>
<td>Banner.................................</td>
<td>550,00 €</td>
<td>...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPE Newsletter</td>
<td>Half page................................</td>
<td>1000,00 €</td>
<td>...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>App advertisement</td>
<td>............................................</td>
<td>2000,00 €</td>
<td>...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proceedings (file)</td>
<td>Insert.................................</td>
<td>1000,00 €</td>
<td>...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proceedings (file)</td>
<td>Logo on opening window + insert ...</td>
<td>2000,00 €</td>
<td>...</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

An invoice will be sent to you at the mentioned address: Please fill out the invoice form

Signature & Company Stamp:

This form should be completed and returned as soon as possible to:

EPE Association:
Nancy Langsberg
Exhibition Manager & Accounting
c/o VUB – FdW – ETEC
Pleinlaan 2
B-1050 Brussels
Phone: +32 (0)2 629 18 21
Mobile: +32 (0) 475 21 83 38
E-mail: Nancy.Langsberg@vub.be
Invoice form for Sponsor-Exhibition Application / advertisement

order:

Company: ............................................................................................................................................................
VAT number: ...........................................................................................................................................................
Purchase order number: ............................................................................................................................................
(can be sent later, but then please inform us. Please also inform us if it is not necessary to mention an order number on the invoice).

Invoice address:
Company: ............................................................................................................................................................
Address: .................................................................................................................................................................
..............................................................................................................................................................................
Zip Code: ...................... City: .....................................................................................................................................
Country: .................................................................................................................................................................

Invoice to be sent to (if different from invoice address):
Company: ............................................................................................................................................................
Name: .................................................................................................................................................................
Dept: .................................................................................................................................................................
Address: .................................................................................................................................................................
..............................................................................................................................................................................
Zip Code: ...................... City: .....................................................................................................................................
Country: .................................................................................................................................................................

This form should be completed and returned as soon as possible to:

EPE Association:
Nancy Langsberg
Exhibition Manager & Accounting
c/o VUB – FIrW – ETEC
Pleinlaan 2
B-1050 Brussels
Phone: +32 (0)2 629 18 21
Mobile: +32 (0) 475 21 83 38
E-mail: Nancy.Langsberg@vub.be
See you at

in Aalborg